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OWT..AWX&Church. T'he I)orcas secretary reported on the

balessent froin the different parishes ; the contribu-
__Brotherhood' Convention was talked over and it-~ -- ~ -was decidcd flot to formn any conimittees tili theCalendar for Dêcember, 1893. Decenîber meeting. Mrs. 'Tilton gave us a nmost

Dccetlller 3-First .mnday ini Advent. intercsting and instructive address, an the.tneeting1o-Scond -Sun<lay i A<lvent. of the Provincial Board of Management at Toronto17--Tilird Sunday in Advent. in September, and on the Congress of Missions20-Erlcr Day. which she attended in Chicago-. Subjects for21-St. Thomas, Apostle atnd Martyr. rcading and prayer for Deceniber, Ontario diocese22--Emnber Day. and United States. I>apers wilI be prepar2d on
24-1aotrtl Sunday %)inl thet.dose s ubjects.
25-Christiias I>ay.
26-St. Stelphenl, tie F-irStMayr
27- St. John, Apostlu jud Evanlgclist.
; 8 -Innocents' J)ay.
31-First Sundly Aier Christmas.

EDII*OR-IN'ev. H. R 'irk, Avenue.

'i.R*,R-R,%uz.i-\iý BAKER, 5 Arthoî Street,
wVho %will supilly the nmagazine and reccive the subscrip.tions, and ta wbnmn noticcs oi change oi adclress shold
l>e sent.

AssîS-rAT-.*Di-îOk- Mr. .A. N. %vs,.. ho lins charge
of ail nuittcrs connected m~ith the advertiscnicnts in the
magazine.

Mci.s Bkaker, 5 Arthur z.t., of nny chang4e in ltir re.,idlence.

PRfOTESTANTr llosiqîi-,.i.-The Ciergy viit in turn ecd
week.

Çilt.I)RlEN'S HOSITAL. ANI) CONCVAt.E5CENr HlOE. -
The Clergy in icurn.

NORimaL Scliool.-The l{eligiciti Instruction Class cvcry
Friciay during tite session, Rcv. Il. 'ollard.

GAoi.-Ruv. J. J. Bogert.

HOMFi FRo, FPIENO)I.ESS WOME'.%F-

P'Roi*msi-ANrt OmRî'::.%xs 11IoMI-IZv. J. M. Snowdoan.

HOMEI FOR TUEAti -Rv T. l3aiIey.

GIRlS RIExIUy SOcz~v- l. H. 'clard.

WOINFN'S AUXILIARY.

The Wanian's Auxiliary to Doinestic and Foreign
missions held !heir nionthly mieeting in St. John's
School Room, Tuesday, Navember 2Sth at 3 l).mf.,
although the day %vas very unpleasant, with ramn
and sleet making the walking dangerous, there was
a very good attendance of ladies. The trcasurer's
reccipts for the iiinth $42.56, 1 new mienber
reported from St. John's Parish and 2 froni Christ

G. F. S. NOTES.

For somle time past there lias bec-n a talk of
chianging our day of mieeting front the fourth to the
first Thursday in the nionth, it having been
denonstrated that in l>eceniber, in MNay, in August
and September, the fourzh Thursday is apt ta
conilict with sortie holiday in the same week,
whether it be Christmas, Quccen's birth-day, civic
holidiy, or E xhibition. Such a change howcver,
%'ould reqt:irc an alteration in our C'. F. S. con-
stitution, and sa wve are trying the exp)eriiment of a
temiparary change, and for Decemiber and January
the nmonthly general mieeting vvill be held (D.V.)
on the first Thursday. At aur last mieeting, aur
I>rcsident, besidcs giving uls sanie accaunit of hcr
travels in Chicago and Toronto, spjoke ta us af our
annual Christmias parce], *%hichi for the last two
years %we have been scnding- to the Indian school
at Valle, B.C. Thtis ycar it has been decided that
ive are ta help sorte poor miission nearer home,
thotugh iroiii Y'ale cones an appeal for aur hielp
with the flattering wards, "'the guis fromi the G. F.
S. vcre really charming and were greatly
alppreciatcd."

%Vill each mienîber, and each friend of the
society, bring ta our quarterly meeting, on the 4thjanuary sonme sinall offering suitable for a Christ-
mias box for aur poor tmission;s? Anything is
accepitable, iwhether clothing or dolîs, sa flhat we
nmay again have a parcel ta send away which niay
be described as " realliy chariining."

The Si. George's Dorcas Society's "at home"
on the 2nd Navemiber, %vas a grand success. The
basement wvas filled ivith mnembers of the cangrega-
tion. The roomn was tisteft:ily decorated with flags
and bunting, specially arranged for the occasion.
A splendid programime Nvas prepared and carrted
throtugh ta the satisfaction af ail present. To en-
liven the proceedings an orchestra 'vas engagcd for
the evening, which discoursed splendid music.
Dtiring intermission retreshments, in the shiape of
tea, caLice and cakes, were distributed. The ladies
of the Dorcas Society deserve great praise in pro-
viding such a splendid evening's amusement for


